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PHYSICAL 

DESCRIPTION: 


ACQUISITION: 

Qift c.f M1a~ Oeraldtne Oabr!.1tb, 1944, 19SO, am4 19SJ. Aleo, purcbue, 19S9. 

DESCRIPTION: 
A;;Jplet.Go Oakam'tb. 1'O~t.at1vv trca Cartal'9t. Cow1t,y in the Jar1.b 

CeroUna lAIG1.tU..c.~lJ'8 !f1f' ~, vu coo.r.ect.i ",1.t.~ t,t,e C&rol1:la City C"''WV' 
(.or..ttJr..tiu ~d u.. Carol1.rlQ C1t.1 Lw ~.;4D.1). Be OS the eva or Sella 
!;:dt..~ (l792-l86'3) lJOll1.1ctl a!Ur1et. ~r tho 1l8eJl1o:1,.Trll of "MrJor Js.ck 
l~·"".ft &Dc.! ClhAh;t...... Oa.itts (Pr1nc(t) Sr.tith (16a6-l59J), loct.lU'W, re,t''''''0I''1I''t''CIJI!U"-, 
and a:.at-bar (ctte!l Wldar toM n.- or .~ Hel.tf'lllw1n·}. 

rqers ch1en.}, l~-l~~ OOrrof'pondsooo &:ld lezal ...)M"8 co:t:'lttCtod with 
tho Carolina C1i.."~. Aloo t.cD lettors. 1871,·l877, Mr1·..ten by Mra. 
O.II..kDa ::.u.t.'l ftlt.Unc \0 Uta t"M",lOr&."lOe 1!i('lV8!lleDt. and race nlat1on.r: end 
c.dt!rcaaec1 \0 W1.ll1rs oJ. 5t'tJ.nce or Lcmt l"lo.~ War Iork.. Also an lesS 
d1Ar,y or Apf)let.on O&k.nU.h end an 187$ lC'tC or ~~ 5c.booncr "t11nn1e.· 

Un.lUblla.~ dDacr1pUoo 111 \he 11brar7. 

I 
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this 


...r..e.9ord 
":arcb 12, J9(;) 

By:
£. Ji.a.cm 
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NcU-s:IC 1W\T(lSCRIP!' COLLECTI01~ SURVEY 

111.· I S3 Location I North Carolina'" 


=/Ii$/lJ3 
Na.:'7le of Collection: 


Inclusive datest la25~ l355-1833.v 


Number of itemSt 	4 folders of papers, chronolosically arrw:ed. 

2 US volumE'S. 

4 phot o,£raphF. 


Bio,;oranhical data: ApIlleton Oaksj"ilith (7 - 1387) of Certeret County, North 10 
CrCerolinlh was the son of Saba S!nlth 8..l).d Elizabeth Oe.'lces S:ni~h. Elizabeth (10 

Oakes &lith wes a Northern abolitionist who came to the South in the pre-
Civil War period to make sp'3eches i' she en£a.zed in temperance and religio'.ts .§~ 
missionery work in the South in tht:: pest-Civil Wtl.r yeers. She was a writer ....J r;;
end had erticles published in monthly mazBzines 1n the North. Included in ~ 
the collection i~ e clipping of e letter to the editor of the New York World ~ 
~ich she wrote on the 5u~ject of the status of the South (the material in ~ d 
the article indic8te~ that it wes written in 1877 followinG the Heyes- ~J 
Tilden election). Saba Snith was a journalist t hevinc a newsl,aper called ·1~ 
the Courier, a'1O was the author of 'l.:ajor Jack ';"ownin,;' s Letters.· which v.J 
accord inS to a clipping in the collection were ·very pDneent end 8!;l'.lsinC 
productions .that WE're a great hit in the times of Andrew Jackson's 
aaministration' (the source writ ~en in ren on the clippins was \Vilmin.~ton 
~. Jan., [13 J7?). He was chief editer of the Great Re. ublic i.:onthly. 
Appleton Oaks~ith was a repressntative from Carteret Co~ty in the 
North Carolina Legislature for 1374. He was connected with the Carolina 
City Company (sQ~tiwes called the Carolina City Lend C~~ans), being 
appol~ted its BGent in Carteret County in 1834 And its receiver when it 
was dissolved in 1886. The names of all the members of his fEnily are 
not evident from ~apers but they do indicate thet his wife's n~e wes 
Auguste and that he haci deushters named Elizabeth, Corinue, 1~ilc1rec1, end 
Pauline, who were drowned July 4. 1379. 

A..'1a1ysisl The Oaksmith papers contein letters. legal documents, uewspaper 
clipping~, a diary, e ship's 102. photographs, ana en adVertisement for 
runaway Negroes. They cover the perioe from 1825 to 1833, with the blllk 
of the material falling in the 1834-36 period when Oaksmith was connected 
with the Carolina City Company. The ID8teriBls for the period prior to 
1334 are scattered anrl of a varied nature and will be analyzed individually. 
The papers for the 1884-88 period are primarily corrtspondence eno leeal 
papers connected with the Cflrolina City CO'llpenYi the fev; items of Ileraonal 
correspondence will be indicated in the analysis. The undated papers, 
clippings, photoeraphs. and manuscript volQ~es will be analyzed ,at the end 
of the survey. 

I. Corresponoence qna oth~r dated pepers 

Septem~er 26, 1825 - auvertisem~nt for two runaway slave:::: by Benjamin 
Chambers. Baltimore (his connection with the Oeksmiths is not evident) • 

• AUt:';ust 26, 1355 .. letter Written at see to 'l.~ Deer Bro' (the na'1le 

http:religio'.ts


Appleton Oaksmith. Pa.:;e 2. 

E'·idney Oaksmith is written on the back of the letter but it is not evident 
whether he is the writer or the addressee). with the signature being -Your 
Bro G [?J.'d·; the letter speaks of doing 'mY ~ for you' but does not 
indicate the nature of his endeavors or his destination. [See J.1Q..R.y ! ) 

~ - a list mace out by Seba Smith, chief editor, of the authors of 

art ielee apjlE-aring in the 3'anuary and February. 1359, numbers of the 

IfGreat Republic" 1.10nthly. Amone the authors ere E. Oak~s Smith, Edw8rd 

Oaksmith, and Appleton Oekamith. 


Me.rch 15.1%0 - lettE."r froml.~ary Livingstone Tho:r:sin[?J in Paris [France] 
to "Mr. Oakemith" concerning a land transer.tion. 

S~nte~ber 23. 1880 - a letter on which neither th~ writer nor the 

addressee is evident but ~ich WAS written from the U. S. Consulete, 

Naeasaki, Japan,. ano concerns the ap;earance of Japan and trade p0ssibilities 

in the Orient. 


June 13, 1931 - letter to Appleton Oek~ith from John Rumley, clerk 

in the o~~f'ice of the Board of Count.y Cormnissioners t Beaufort, North Carolina, 

invitinc; him to attend a meetine to ciscuss the railroad debt of thE: county 

(Carteret) • 


October 3. 1333 - extract fr~ the minutes of the Board of C~issioners 
of Carteret County, Au.:-uet 7. 1833, at whi ch neeting Appleton Oe.kamith was 
eppoiuted as a co~ittee of one to a~range with the Atlantic and North 
Carolina Railroad Co~?eny for the est8bli~h=ent of stations in Carteret 
County. 

Septenber 6 a~d October 6, 1333 - letters conc~rnine a personal 
financiel e.rran2ement of Appleton Oeks~ith witp the l~etional Bank of 
:~ew-Bf>rne, No:-th Carolina. 

133g - lezal p8p~rs end l~tters connected with the Carolina City Land 
Company. including Oeksmith's appointment 85 acent in Carteret County end 
materials relating to the case of Ellen l.lason VB. the Carolina City Land 
Company. 

18S5 - chiefly per~rs concerning the Carolina City Land Company, with 
one personal letter (from OekSl:lith to his m:>the" - Au "ust 15. 1385). These 
papers cover Oakpmith I s efforts to get th€'o charter of thE:" company extended 
ana his dealinGS with the Atlantic and North Caroline R8ilroe~ Company. 
There is correspondence with John L. Morehead. A. H. Chadwick (North 
Caroline House of Representeti ves mBmber). Le .. is Coleman. i1ashineton Bryan 
(president of the Atlentic aoa North Carolina Railroad Company) t and 
Nixon and Gelloway (lawyers of Goldsboro, North Carolina). 

lagt) _ papers rdc:tlng to the Carolina City Land Compnny, concerned 
chiefly with activities of Oaksmith in the role of receiver of the 
com.~eny. :as illF.>jor correspondents were John D. Davis (clerk of the 
Superior Court of Carteret County), Nixon a!lo Galloway, John 1:. Rose (f::mne:r 
secretary of the com,eny), end Washington Bryan. 

1337-38 - letters reeeiv d by I.;,rs. Appleton Oa}:s:::lith and one reoeived by 



Appleton Oaksr:J5.th. Page 3. 

l.!rs. Elizabeth Oakes S;:nith. In the main, these are letters of sympathy 
coming after the death of Appleton Oaksmith, with some material on the 
affAirs of the Carolina City Company. The letter to Mrs. Smith contains 
a reCiuest that S;le write an article on her personal r.:;miniscences of 
eminent m:::n. 

II. Undated meterials - two unsiened poems, sketches of Carteret County 
ena General Collier C. Hornsby, end a paper rblating to the Carolina City 
Comp~n~'. 

III. Clippinf"'s - dated 8."1d undated, those with ddes ranging i'rom 1356 to 1837. 
There are several poems by Bessie, Corinne, ana .Appleton Oaksmithj a few 
articles on politic!.l, lecal and economic affeirsj 8 letter to the editor 
of the New York World by EJizabeth Oakes S;ni th en.. several articles 
c~~nting on this letter and telling of the author and h6r fa~ilYl and 
an article conteininr; tongue-twisters an;..; attributinZ the:1l to a R:i.ch.,;ona 
Homel School cless of elocution. 

IV. Photogrephs- four pictures _ ;;01. :noy F. Lenister t Adjutant General 
(If North Carolina; .Tose;lh F. M~I_p.ldt Acjutenc General of ijorth Carolina; 
Senete, North Carol ina leSisl::.ture, Jd74; and House of Representetivef', 
::ortb Carolina Legislt ture, 137h. 

v. ~uscript vollli~s 
v.1 	- JIJ.ne-October, 1'1S5, oj p..ry. :iiobile. Aleba::Il!;'. Appleton Oaks:ni tb. 

? C! t b ' ~7C:::"L f S hn ,,,. .,.. fv._ - oer e::l er,~t or; 0 c. ....'-nn~e ~n 8 voya,se ra::l 
Patcho£:ue, 1~F;W York, to Hollrwood. North Caroline, A1'rleton Oaks::lith. 

Co.rJJ..LU U>l'l"" 	 , 

v(.,..~~..... ~.,~~"-.'-l«' 1..1 

See next pa-tl~ -f~r ar.a.'~ -S ''S 
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0AKSM1TB, .APPlE'rClf, 123.93 

Vol. 1 - Jppl.tau OakaJdth Diar,r, JUIl. l6-October 18, 18',. 
The diary be,1u with an introduction ot 20 page. in the tOl".lll ot a 

narratb'. intended to bring the IIGben ot OUaldth'. t~ up to date GIll 

his busin..s Tenture, described in .oae detaU, and to uon.rate h1u.1t in 
their opinious. ProIa Jun. 16 _til .August 22 there are regular c1a1l7 .tri... 
Th.r. is on. briet ent17 tor Septeaber with a pace cut out, and three .tJoi•• 
tor October, tendDat1q on October 18. 

1'h1. introdtlctoJ:7 narrati.,. concerns the .eisur. ot Oa.keldtht • ..rchant 
Teesel the -.Magnoliaw b7 a ie'YenUli Cutter outsid. ot Mobil. laT. The Gharp 
vas dolation ot the aeutralitJ act. The OAr,O, which cona1etecl of cana, 
....tlca and .tores, vas ••ised. b7 the U. S. Ganl"DMDt. !he ahip vu des
cribed. as oarr,yin, these ,Hds to Venesuela, but later ita d..tiDatiClll 1& 
untioned as Cuba, &Dd it is bIposlibl. to tell which Vall reallJ Mut. 

OaksJdth alBo ...cribe8 his eftorts to ••T. another of h1a 'Y.IIS.le, the 
w.lIIalla, W fraa capture. !his .hip carried a .iMi'ar car,o to a a1• 11ar d..tilaatiClll. 

Oak.e.ld.th trav.led fro. Savannah, where h. had be.n cODduct1q buill_I, "
Mobile to confer with the district attornq ancI port otticiala. !he GoYernaeJlt 
decided to pros.cute Oabaith, who h1rM u attomq, a Ifr:'. Bail87 tOl"Mrq 
of South Carolina, to deteDd his interests. Th. trial opened em Juq 16 in 
MobUe, &Dd OakBldth kept a da1q record ot prooeecl1Dp. On lal7.193, the 
da7 betore th• .,.rd1ct vu to be hlDded dCMl, OI.'ta.ld.th, with his brother SidD..,. 
and other unn • ..a. -.n, b.1red a ........1 and vent to a... to inter.ept the w~11a
and ,i'Y. 1Dstructicas to her captah. ne,. reu.1ned at ... aearch1.D&' tor her 
_til .Aueust 8 OIl which elat. thq encounteHd and boarcSed the wJaelia. w .ltt.er 
traDSactina hill bush... with the captain, OabJdth returDed to the port of 
Mobil. and learn.d there that the cas. ot the ·Maa:aoliaw bad be. clec1cled 1a h1a 
ta'Yor, but that the GoTerDMDt had appealed. 

Later entrie. 1nd1cate that the ,OY.1"Jm8nt .eiHCl the carlO in .pite of 
the 'Yerd.1ct, with no upluation c!:nn, and .fUrther u'Ye1opM1lu a.r-. not noted. 
Oab.tth retUJ:"Md ap1n to Mobile after a trip to Wuh1D&too, aDd 011 October 
15 DOW ill hill diar;r that his friends there ver. lurpriaecl to ham ot h1a 
marri..... 
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OAK SMITH , APPLE'l'ON PAPERS 


Addltlon, September 12, 1950 


G1ven to Llbrarl, Periodlcal Department, 

THE GREAT REPUBLIO, Kontbl, 

Oaksm1th & Co., 112 and 114 W11liam Street 

New York 

Vol. II, loa.2, 3, 4, & 

August, September, October, NOYember, 18&9 

EAMPHl"ET 
Reprlnt tro.. 1h! Southern Mag!!ln. tor Deoember l8?~ 

SOUTHERN STA!E DEBTS 
and the 


NATIONAL OURREtlCY SYStEM 


Thelr Evlle and Tbelr Remed, 

A rln~nol~l Ea~a1 bl Appleton Oaksmlth 
( ot tbe Lombard Exohange, London, and of Nortb Carollna) ........- ....... 


Baltlmore, Turnbull Brother. 

(As tbe North Carollna Room had 2 ooples, tbie was 

handed over to North Oarollna duplloe.tes. STrI) 




'. SOUTHERN HISTCRICAL COLLECTlOO 
University of North Carolina Addition to 

Number 2193 (C)-----"'-
O.d,KS1ITTH, APPIEl'ON 

PAPERS (AI>DITION) 

IB74-lL77 IJorth Carolina 

hysical 
escription: 10 letters 

These items were purchased in December 1959 from Charles Hamilton, 
~utographs, Incorporated, and were paid for by the Library rro~ the 
william Beard Fund. 

De stSriptionz 

These ten letters were written by Hrs. Elizabeth Oakes (Prince) Smith 
(lB06-l893), widow of Seba Smlth. Nine of them were written 1874-1876 at 
Hollywood in Carteret County, North Carolina, where she vas living at the 
home of her son Appleton Oaksmith. One letter (1877) was written at Canastota, 
}tadison County, l;ew York, where she served as pastor of the Independent 
Church for one year. 

The letters were addressed to william J. Spence and his wife at 
Blue foint, Long Island, who evidently shared her. interest in the 
temperance movement and belonged to a "Division" that she had been 
associated with when she was living with her son Alvin at Blue Point. 

The letters contain a description of her life in the wilderness of 
Carteret County, her co~~nts on current politics, race relations (individual 
incidents and in eenbral), economic conditions in North Carolina; her desire 
to work for the cause of temperance and to oreanize local groups and the 
factors which prvent her being active; the politics and activities of her 
son Appleton Oaksmith. She I!lE:Intlons sending articles for the Advance; 
giving leotures (1876), and sends messages to the Division in New York. 

Y' ..• ... ( .... t ...... c , 

A:.lan . 
JL;.n.1960 
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OAKSHITH, APPLETON 

PAPERS 

Addition, December 1963, by purchase from Julia Sweet Newman, Battle Creek, 
Michigan, dealer, 

1 item, 
letter, March 23, 1872, written by Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes (Prince) Smith 

(1806-1893) at Hollywood, Carteret County, North Carolina, to Mr. Philip 
Ripley of the American Cyclopoedia, asking if he were the same Colonel 
Ripley who was stationed at Newport, N. C., during the Civil War and asking 
if he would raise money to help a destitute widow (¥~s. Yorke) of that 
place, who was a Unionist who needed to get back to her friends in East 
Tennessee. 
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NAME: APPLE'I'Ql OAKSMITH BAPERS Film number ~9.3 

Number of reels: 1 

INCLUSIVE DATES: 1825-1888 Neg. X Pos •.__ 
--~--------------------------

ACQUISITION: 

Source: Photo order for use of lLL. •• Date: AprU 1980 

Location of 1DBnuscrlpts: SHe 


Location of master negative: 

SHe 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION: STATES: Ne 
SEE SURVE! 

these are selected letters from Elizabeth Oakes Smith to William J. 
Spence and his wife of Long Island, New York. They deal with the temperance 
mavement t race relations I politics ana econJllDics in Ne. 

Dllte of 
this 
record: 

4-24-80 
By: 

deg 


